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GOOD MORNING.

The picsldent would much rather have
wild ducks than wild horses on his
hands

PossibI) the smallpox may bo able to
spot some of tho boodllng statesmen at
Jefferson City.

Governor Stone, It will bo observed,
docsn i muUj turn the other cheek, lie
prefers lo blncl: somo ojes.

The legislature of Massachusetts has
decided to continue minority rule In that
Etate by denying suffrage to women.

Kansas City cordially Invites residents
of 1 ss fortunate cities to como and en-- 4

Joy themselves at our hatless theaters.
Mr Cleveland Is a good sportsman, but

ho can baldly hope to kill us many
ducks ns he has killed American Indus-
tries

One stdo of a story Is alwajs prood till
tho other side Is given. Governor Stone
gives the other side In this moraines
Journal

Tho national finances persist In rhovv- -

s. Ins; nn outrageous unwillingness to ad- -
s Ju.st themselves to Secretary Caillsle's

estimates
Mr Sweet v. as defeated ns a candidate

fui senator In Idaho, but (t took a long:
time to do It. Sweetness Ions drawn out,
aj lr wove.

Ti.e .St I.ouls bluff will not deceive
n s rtMlbcnt Mlssourlan. Tf the cap-- !

r it removed to Sedali.t It will ro-

il i.n ai Jefferson City.

I i !ir tho circumstances both Harry
1' aw. aid nrd Colonel BUI Springer could
r i ablv afford to abate their regular
oj i ut ot cheerfulness.

1' tue billion dollars spent by tho late
"i was all that Democratic rule

l t tne country It could be put up
w ii vr complacently.

J"rr .inpson will co Into history, IX

I sv s Into It nt nil, as n man who
v, r u tongress without socles. Just
i i ai d nothing mote.

ih Dakota Is complaining of dull
tit s A rargo paper points out that
r- n pi-- r cent of the American mar- -
r i l 1" have been divorced.

jf i.f. freo coinage of sliver never
lk m i i xcept through the leadership of
the f i mans, Weavers and AVultes It
wili ncir come. This is official.

If Aeto- - Nat Goodwin Isn't careful
t ,i i n f rprlslnsr tfniperunco lecturer
w i in iking propositions to htm to go
ii i horrible c:umple business.

w " r romptly reject the suseestlon
tl j i linson Mljs Susan B. Anthony
I) i '1 pt nt home for four years is
h an ne objects to making up beds.

X o public will notice the fortitude
wi a which Kepublleniis nto bearing up
under the bitter feud between the Dem-nrraii- t.

governor and the Democratic or--

1 'ie r. ports of Miss Nelllo Keustrotter
b 4 lui luttrestlng infantile family at
SUi.t- - ratio Indicate that Mrs. Vander-li.- lt

didn't obtain her divoico any too
tn"l

Th tn asury ilepartment flndB It nee-- t
i to do n great deal of optimistic

n"l theie Is a current impress
wn ti at it Is doing most of it through
it: hat.

.lliam J. Stone, governor of Mis.
is ivldentl not a, man who can he

"tnmp d on" with Impunity, In suppos
ing that he vvus, someboily s.eems to have
n.4d5 nn egregious mistake.

Tho Jaurnal alwajs beliovo3 In fair
pi- -, Jt theiefore cheerfully opens its
columns to the Democratic governor that
he may give Ills sMe in the controversy
with the Dcinocratlo organs.

'fh" lata Kansas legislature nag
sti fly Hepubll'jan in one of its
lirar ,;?, bul III tieople ueneially diaw
a ti h of rtllef after tho adjournment
o' t n u Itcpubilcaii legislature.

The refoiiu In theater hats which
Manager Hudson w (ought at the Coateg
by blnu'y making tt couitcous request
o' the idles has spread to tho other the-

aters. Jt muy jet become ipldemlo and
t,wep !h countiy.

The protect entered by Minister nutls
against tl a exclusion of American cattle
from Trance, Is Just and should be stren-
uously urged. The French government
has an umiuestlonablu right to protect
Its cattle raisers fjom foreign competi-
tion, but if t desires to do this it should
do It fairly and honestly. The pretest

that American cattle 1 dlencd I tnnn
Ifestly Unjust to Ihl country, ami lends
to discredit Its products In other mar-
kets U a deaf rnr I turned lo our min-

ister' protest, a little retaliation will be
In onter.

i in: tut:itNoit Moms iiii'.ii.
On the first page of thl morning'

Journal appear what might be termed
"mighty Interesting rending" a letter
from the governor of Missouri relative
to the police cninmlloner muddle Info
which our local Democrncj hnsgot Itsetr,

Gov el nor stone I nothing if not sr-cnnt- lr

when It comes to donllnpr with po-

litical enemies, nnd In this letter he
takes off poveinl pieces of cuticle which
have heretofore adorned persons promi-
nent In local circles.

The tetter Is well worth preserving a n
hltotlcnl document, and may become
very useful in future political campaigns
In MIourt, eporinllv when tho now
waning factions become united

The Journal glndlj ijlv, to the chief
executive the space nked for In so cour-
teous a ninnuor, nnd calls especial atten-
tion to the ne.at manner In which certain
pretention schemers are Bhown up In
their true light. The governor hns been
vilified and mnllgned by political rne-ml-

within hi own party, and this let-
ter, If fend between the linos, makes
clear the animus which has Instigated
tho nttneks upon him.

The Journal has felt, In common with
the grc it majority of the citizens here,
that all the turmoil over the removal ot
Chief Hpecrs was but the theatrical
thunder evolved to hide the true condi-
tion, and this letter conclusively proves
that the governor Is fully aware of the
motives undeilyllig the recent attacks.

I'MIOIOinV IN LAW..
A proposition will probably bo made to

tho governors of the v.tilous states for a
meeting of lepresentntlves appointed by
the governors for the purpose of discuss-
ing the subject ot unlfvlng certain laws.
Tho movement hns taken practical shape
In Minnesota, and it is proposed that the
governors of tilt different states shall be
asked to name four delegates each.

It I not expected that n completely
uniform code of the law to be dlscused
would result at any rate not In tho near
future but any advancement In that di-

rection would be of benefit. As It now
Is, there is toleration for the disjointed
condition of the law on tho statute
books of tho vatious states because there
has never been any jstematlc agitation
of tho subject, and the people have be-

come so used to the embarrabments oc-

casioned that they look Upon the diver-
gencies as nothing more than a matter
of course. Just why there should be tho
existing wide difference of twelve jears
In tho limitation on notes, as prdvldcd
by the different states, It would be hard
for anyone to satisfactorily explain. A
bushel of California wheat Is as good ns
a bushel of other wheat, measure for
measure: but California makes slty-flv- o

pounds a legal bushel, while In other
states the amount ranges from slty to
slty-tw- o There are other ngricultuinl
products In which the dlffeicnce Is far
greater, even between adjoining states.
Then there are the Interest laws, which
make a legal rate of per cent In some
cases and 10 per cent in others, while in
some states G per cent I the highest rate
that can be contracted for, and In others
no limitation Is made. If there Is any
direction whcie a uniformity is specially
desirable it Is In the Insurance laws a
subject on which the widest difference
exists. It may not be advisable to carry
the efforts beyond business questions to
begin with, but there is no subject In
Si eater need of Interstate regulation
than that of manlage and divorce.

It is possible for much good to romo
from the discussion of tho Question in
the way pioposed.

(Jill MUSI! l'KOCKIinii:.
A Joint and concurrent resolution, os-

tensibly emanating from the city of St.
Louis, has been presented to tho Mis-

souri general assembly, and that body
Is asked to pass it. The ostensible ob-

ject of the resolution Is to have tho cap-
ital removed from Jeffpion City to St.
Louis county. Tho true object Is to de-

feat the Intent of the resolution already
passed submitting tho temoval to Sedn-li- a

to tho voto of tho people.
There nio two very stiong reasons why

tho general nsembly should refuse to
become a party to such childishness. The
resolution now passed covers the caso,
and It would bo unconstitutional to have
two similar amendments before the peo-

ple at the same time. The people of Jef-
ferson City are back of tho St. Louis
county movement nnd are so coarse in
their work as to show their hand at the
beginning

If two similar resolutions aro pre-

sented to tho peoplo both may be carried.
Racl) amendment is decided by tho votes
upon that amendment. In other words,
If a majority of tho votes cast on the
Sedalla amendment wero In favor of tho
removnl to that point the amendment
would bo cairled, and It a majority of
tho otes cast on the St Louis county
amendment were for that amendment it
would be carried. Wo would then bo In
the poiitlcn of having tho capital re-

moved from Jctferson City to two sep-

arate places In tho state.
The whole scheme Is so flimsy, so

crass In Its Inception, that no Henslble
body of legislators will lend Itself to tho
furtherance ot it. Tho Introduction or
tho St, Louis county resolution was In
Itself an Insult to tho Intelligence of the
members of the goneial assembly, and
should bo treated ns such bj that body

ion am: I.I.SSOV 'III OIIIHltS,
The conviction of the man llayward

for the murder of Miss Glng, onu of thf
most atrocious acts In the history of
crime, was but a legal echo of public
sentiment. The accused had the benefit
of the best counsel to bs found for tin
defense of a bad case trained In nil the
arU of entanglement and invstlflcatlon
that may involve a juror's power of
correct Judgment. And the tklll at com-

mand vvmh brought Into play to save him,
even at the expense of a brother's sac-

rifice.
The evidence gave conclusive proof

that the prisoner was endowed with a
depth ot depravity iarely before uncov-
ered in a court of justice It l& well that
laws e.xi!l fur the protection of boelety
from such ilends in jsipectuble garb,
and it Is well that the almost limitless
ieope allowed tho defense n which by
the aid of money and acutene of brain
to thwart the ends of Justice, was not
broad enough to accomplish such a re-

sult In thi- - case.
The better part of the world Is In no

such danger from criminal w tjwardncss
as when outward respectabilltj, polish
ot manner and tho wiles of the lovci aro
associated In the same person, embody-
ing the hellish propensities that govern-e- il

tho dally llfo of this doomed man.
Ills acquittal by the wily arts of the
professional criminal lawjer would have
been a crime against organized eoclsty

&&&& "!&$'?'
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little lrs baneful than the bloody act
for which he must now suffer,

Th eon to oilier of hi kind,
In nil singes toward the low

depth which he reached before he
wrotiRht tho Unnl levelling net ot hi
had careet, will be enlutnry. All light
thinking people will rejoice that the
hand of JtiRtlce ha fnllcn upon the
KtiHtV wretch, nnd will hope that no
teehnlenl crevice will be discovered
through which he may escape the lawful
penalty far hi misdoing. The world
needs more such Justice In lis courts of
law, with executive strength and hon-
esty to back it up.

AN AMt'siim M CIlMllll.
With the completion of the Pallneum

Kansas City will bo the bct equipped
amusement center in the West and otti
of the best Ih the country. N'o other city
west of the Atl8s!Iipl will bo able to
compare with her tn facilities and loca-

tion.
The value of good ctitertnlnment not

slilllclenth appreciated bv thoe who
nie accustomed to fee tho utility ot
things In general. If Kansas Clly can be
established as the Mecca of amusement
seekers ot the Southwest, her material
nnd nrt Interests will advance. The
theory Is well mulct stood, ns hn been
demotiMratod In the energy which hits
been given to the annua! fall festivities:
but lis application is not let broad
enough,

With such facilities ns Kansas city
shall soon have at her disposal, there Is
no reason whj there should not he some
nttt action of more than ordinary Inter-
est every month of the cnr to engage
the attention of outsiders, who, grow-
ing accustomed to the city by occasional
visits, will nppreolatu Its advantages
and become Identllled vvith Its Interest"

Kansas City Is becoming a stiong mus-
ical center. If there is not vet a lavish
support of music, theio Is nt work that
element which rapidly develops musical
taste. It should not be long until, with
the advantages ot neighboring town,
and the low rates the railroads h ive

willingly made, Kansas City should
have a grand opera season along w 1th
St. Louis and Chicago The largo com-

munity from which the city hns to draw-whe- n

It announces a big attraction ts
quite as much of a consideration as, tho
present population of the united Kansas
Cltys.

CI.Ass I,r(ilsIVIION.
Tho bill before the Missouri senate

aiming at the butterine Industry of the
state is a species of class legislation
that deserves the most severe condemna-
tion and ccnure

It is the pinduct ot a combine of
creameries nnd dairymen against a mot
healthful product, the manufacture of
which brings Increased I enumeration to
tho ngrlculturlst for his llvo stock and
decieased expense to the laborlngman
for a necessary adjunct to a well-ke-

family table.
Tho farmers of Missouri are not Inter-

ested in flghtlns an Industry which
brings them Increased revenues, but the
ciennieiy men and dairymen llnd that
the sale of a cheap and w holesomo sub-

stitute for butter means that they will
have to brenk away from a buttoi trust
lr they wish to succeed In business.
There Is too much demagogy displayed
In treating this matter nnd too little
honesty on the part of tho legislators.

Hven if the legislature was induced to
favor tho capital removal scheme
through conupt means, of which thero
Is no evidence, no particular harm can
be done by permitting tho people of Mis-

souri to say at the polls where they
want the seat of government to be And
that Is all the legislature's resolution
means. It settles nothing In Itself.

"A very large number of congressmen
havo just retired to private life," ob-

serves a Boston contemporary, "and
nearly all of them are poorer than when
they first entered congress " And tho
people they weio elected to serve are
also poorer. It ha3 been'an Impoverish-

ing business all around

Watchdog Holmun, who has been In
congress thirty-llv- o years, comes out
with the declaration that a congression-
al enreer doesn't pay. It Is understood
that Mr. Holman ha3 been whillng away
his time there simply for the fun ot ob-

jecting.
A Topcka man predicts that tho end

of tho world will cotno next year. Wo
do not believe it. We have heard a good
many predictions about the speedy com-

ing to an end of tho wot 1(1, and not ono

In ten of them ever came true.

At l'lonur lulls.
I'rosser Falls Ameilcan- - What's tho

matter with lToxhei Falls' Our civiliza-
tion Is travllng -- o fast ou can't head tt
off with sailOli' horse Thieo p anos.
two organs, four plug hats, twp suits of
pajamas, a pug dog, a lot of kickers, a
now sidewalk and a grave) ara proposi-
tion that Is about to be settled'

bUNri.oWLu; bi:i:i.

Atwood has a charter for a now Masonic
lodge.

Kennnn and Stanley are soon to lecture
In Wellington

The Lawii-uc- e Gazetto Is advocating the
uandldiicy of Dr. Lucy Tuvlor lor major
of that city.

Tho lain in tho western part of the state
lust woek said to havo been the hiav-le-

since the fall of "M.

General ltlce hidh thero Isn't a word of
tuith in tho leport that ha Is golnrf to
sunt a papoi In Sedalla,

Kie'ltorson Odd fellows have so much
woiU on hand that thoy aro holding three
,ir foui speelil meetings uvery week

Tho has ppen making the
rounds In Alwood, nnd linH paid special
attention to tho most valuable hunting
doi..

Dv crest boasts another secret society.
The tiamps bojouinltiK In that vicinity
havo ousantsed a ioUgo of tho "Sous of
Ilcst,"

l'arsons celebnitoB Us twentj fifth birth-
day this evening by a grand ball at the
opura house under the aijplees of tho
Soelul Club

They espeot to have some pretty smooth
m rinons ut tho Christian church In, At-
wood lieiiultu It' v Mi SUUt, from
Washington, Is the-- mw pastor

At Its next meeting the Lllliiwood
Soclitj la koiiw to bcttlo for all

tlirto the n a question as to
whether or not '.ilinluuls ehutuld bo com.
i!lled (n work "

Those dammed draws that wero wisely
provided foi bifoio the ueent lain by
ioinu of the d i:ills county
fniliier liavr pi men to be just th thing
for the h'oiatio of mitplus wutei

Tho Iliishton Star nmsed tn flicker last
viuck. In Us obituary un Its own ilieat-e- ,

pin so lulliire und gmetnl denicsslnn,
wlt.i isKted dnsix of mismanage-incut,- "

nio u'Kiii us the intul muses.
H 11 jlei jM of I.lllnwood Is at work

on an Ii Iku lug well that will bo sixteen
feet In ilUlmi.i and as Citeit as the quick-sati- d

will tl to liu dug It will bo
tho laigest Irr gatlen-pluu- t hi that pal t of
tho state

Tho people Ho kul thurt' In m h numbers
to bue J'uin' H iIjlii'x uhtin I'ksi-'c-s (ti HI

ut tho llaptlst tun In Hiawatha tho othei
nUht that it m nu tiouble at all to sheur
llimn of I- - i Ii 'S understool ih.it thcta
was no (ruoli. I ,trk about it, ilthur

Ono ot the i li.is.int.dt little llsli lies re-
cently reported is iio sarn bj th Clullln
Loader, to the cifci.t that a man In that.1 .Isiltw i iifliil lllli. 'me r nL nml a unilirj ! u it n mm Viilb"a lot oi curi. weiw-ii- K fiom jour lo b.x
pounds tul. In liltspnda.

No ono will bo i f'ised to ifurn uiai
tho tiitertuliimrie f.i.i by the timberLiterary hn J.lanf Holcomb flMinnt
house in ltawllnf.,,. iiih nifinr i niinr.::.. ".r...::.r. ".:iW3 .il ll"fntld 1IUU9UWHJT BJUW
pruBTu.iiuiu tii4 r, i 1th a treat deal
Ql bliuv. r "

ivat
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ninwoitK or Tin: sv.xr national
t'OMIIL'll. lONU.NNo.Ns.

Dint I tWierc the rtt llrnml .Movement
tor the ItcMnritlmi of 'diver 1 In

Take I'lnt e ml litn Atn
I

Udltorl.il Concspondenrc of the Journnl
Washington, March G, ISO.".

The formal announcement of tho Inde-
pendent silver movement was made

and though no formal nomina-
tions were made, the scheme may be
considered as an active fotce. II Is too
early to discount the rcult, but It enn-n-

bo anything more than tentative ns
yet, or, to ue a gold tillt phrase, n
campaign of education. The time for
crvstnlllred effect will be nt or after
the national conventions In June of nex--

)cnr.
Wo must remember ono fact: The na-

tional committees of tho Itepubllcnn nnd
Democratic pnrtie are In existence nnd
under Instruction by tho nntlonnl con-
ventions to call the parties together ac-
cording to usage. This will be done, nnd
then will come tho work of platform
building Hero will be the place to do
effective work Tor example. Thero will
be certain states repicseiitcd In both by
delegates unconditionally pledged to the
restoration of silver. There will olo be
tales represented favorable to the gold

stnndnid Now, It a gold platform Is
adopted the silver Mate delegations will
withdraw. And possibly It a sllvei plat-
form Is adopted there in.v be n bolt of
gold men. In such event cither way the
practical work of this silver movement
will begin for then It mav nnd doubtless
will hold the balance of power. A great
many very ardent and very able friends
of "liver do not feel warranted In at-

taching themselves to an Independent
movement until their partv hns put It-

self agalnt It for it Is more than possi-
ble that they may favor silver Instead
of opposing it. And then a division ot
the party convention on such a question
will remove the color ot nn experiment
and endow it with nil tho power and
sanction of a principle Tor example,
during the extra session of congress Sen-

ator Teller, ns true a ltepubllcan as lives
and a man of sound conservative Judg-
ment and prudence in notion, made the
declatatlon that he would never support
another nomination of his party unless
It was made on a silver platform, but
would wnlk out of the convention. It Is
heie that this silver movement, this
banding together of the friends of sliver,
will have Its practical effect. And which
ever way It goes Its Influence will be de-

cisive. An examination of tho names of
tho men In It will disclose that there nro
Republicans, Democrats and Populists
nnd of national reputation ns well. It
will not do to laugh at this movement
as certain shallow editors aro already in-

dulging In because there aro object les-

sons to call the sneering countenance to
order In brief time by a simple reference
to facts. Let us see

The Democrats In 1S92 ' y their unex-
ampled success thought they had cut a
watermelon and had the world in a sling.
But they overlooked tho fact that over-
whelming as the election rcult was, yet
In tact it was ly a plurality of votes
only. This feet was emphasised by the
like ltepubllcan landslide last fall but
It. too, Is by a pluralltv of vote Just
take tlib statf-- , of Kansas and Missouri
and the votes f last fall. The xote was
prictlcally un minions for silver Let
either partv Democi.it or ltepubllcan
daro to go b fore tho people of cither
state on nnv but n silver platform and
with silver pledged candidates on it, and
they would be snowed under without a
fragment left, let alone by a plurality.
Tho grand, far reaching nnd Important
victory that elected Morrill and sent
Baker to the senate was not only in tho
freo colnnge of American mined sliver,
but on tho vote of Governor Morrill him-
self for a frt colnngo bill while in con-

gress. That Is the Itepubllcanlfm of
Kansas, and It will bo tho Republican-
ism of the next national convention.
Such a public sentiment as will bo cre-

ated and solidified by the silver move-
ment In the next ilftcen months will
forco tho restoiatlon of sliver on the na-

tional elections in such a way ns to
make it almost ununlmous. Political sal-

vation is involved In the issue to all
parties, and tho friends of silver are not
going to play any sort of losing game.
Thoy hold silver paramount and tho tri-

umph of any party without it 13 a dis-

aster So palpable Is this that even
Cleveland Is hedging.

-

Cleveland, llko Nlmrod, Is a mighty
hunter, hut thero the parallel ends, for
it would bo a desporatol reckless cuckoo
who would add "beforo the Lord" In
Grover's case. But then as a hunter
Cleveland Is unique his gun kills at
breech as well as muzzle for when ho
turned to hunt tho ducks along th)
vvateis of North Caiollna ho left an Im-

mense flock of killed and crippled
cuckoos who hail gathered nt the man-
sion to ring to him after the adjourn-
ment. Two-thlid- s of them wero dead
fiom tho people's hunt last November,
and each expected to bo stuifcd nnd
made over In life-li-ke foim by tho

piocess of an appointment to an
olllce. A wag, looking on at tho ciowd
who arrived onl to look down tho Po-
tomac at tho vanishing smoke of tho
Violet, said that theio were more dead
birds left behind In Washington than
would be when the president turned
his back on tho mallards of Albe-
marle. Ou the wholo It was a fitting
comedy to the tragedy of two years just
closed A motnlmr paper here has this
to say about the hurry of the president
to get away. "This time Clovel ind was
obliged to wait longer than usual for tho
governor of North Carolina to say some-
thing'" nml "l1Ja "iat tll necessity of
waiting to sign thu appropriation bills
w even paramount to duck shooting,
which 'subordination of personal grati-
fication to publlo duty Illustrates tho

of n great mind over a prepon-deroai- ts

of matter." And then It adds
"Hut the prisldent made quick work of
It aft. r the bills Wero signed. At noon
Munday eongicss adjourned, and on
Tuesday morning he disappeared, swal-
lowed up nppaiently by a consuming de-

sire to shoot ducks, and Incidentally take
something to keep off malaria." I only
quote these little Incidental remaiks, not
to Indurae them, but only to show how
people who llvo neighbor to the president
talk when he goes away to "jecuperate
from the exhaustive labors of olllclal
duty " Is human greatness, after all,
only a thing of distance or perspective?
But there Is no doubt if ducks could
speak instead of quack and cuckoos give
volco to original opinions, that both In
this casa would be In harmony as to the
cruelty and Indifference of this mighty
hunter who Uj as dreadful behind as be

fore .and In either only detritctlve.
There I fun, after nil, It you ohly know
how to llnd It. V. It.

TlltMll) HIM DOWN.

IUij- - tho "liine" turned Against Oof- -

trimr "lone,
l"rom the Kanas Clly World.

Pome llRht Iir recently been hed upon
Hi eatifcs which have led the Time,
which was once loud In 11 praise of Gov-

ernor Stone, to turn squarely n round and
abuse him like a pickpocket. The whole
story imv be summed up Into .a tale ot
dlappolnted ambition.

A close peronnl friend of OOvernor
Stone lm Just relumed from Jcrfercon
City, lie brlnns buck with him the Infor-

mation that the governor has on Hie In his
ortlce two applications for appointment
which emanated from the Times olllce,
One I the npplk nllon of iMltor McDonald
for police commissioner. The ether I that
of J M, Nilckolf, Jr, tnahnrlng editor, for
reronNrr of voters, lloth were marked "re-
jected " and It I thlvmnrklng that makes
the Times people "lid sore"

It Is imld that the governor has some
ho; Mint In stoic for the Time people for
Ih lr duplleltv and for violating hi con-
fidence, and will make It public toon

Word has reached here that the governor
hn written a three column letter on the
Knnni Cltv police -- itimtlon, which will
appear In the Journal morning.
It will contain a good deal of Inside Infor-
mation not genernllv known and will
i'.oiibtles be intercFtlng rending.

coi.om:i. tiK'iiAiti) r. mi.sTiiV.

lie Is Now Lnril Minor or the Utile Cltj
of lUiirklnirit, I. 1

One of the most welcome vllors In Se-

dalla this week, savs tho Gazette, Is Col-

onel Itlehnrd T. Ocntrv, for so man ears
a prominent and popular business man of
the ljuecn Cltv. leaving Sedillo. n
5 ear or moic aso he hns been engaged
with his brother-in-la- John 11 Skinner, In
gi neral merchandising at Illatkbuin, O I.

Mlockburn, which was named after Sen-
ator Blackburn, of Kentuekv, was founded
on a government site by Mr Skinner Sep-
tember 1C, JSSiT, and now hns n population
of some m soul". It also has churches,
stores, shops and nil the ncccsorles that
go to mnke up a small frontier town It
Is bcnutirullv located In a line ountn and
his an extensive trade, Including tint ot
the oago Indian", who reeclvo large sum
of money from the government everv three
month" ami blow It In nt Blackburn

At the election last fnll Colonel Gcntrv
was a Democratic candidate for mnvor
and, while tho terrltorv went Ilepublhan.
he was elected bv a small m ijoritj That
he makes a model olllclal goe3 without
saving

Colonel Gentry, or "Dick." ns everv body
hereabouts "till loves to cnll him, retntns
a watm corner In his heart for Soilnlln, and
will, If nltel. canvass the state for Sednlla
to get the capital.

anriit rnisT stoo.

(Ircit Millionaire Tell How They Began
1 1n lr l'ortuni

So n anv citizens ot this country havo suc-

ceeded within a generation or less In piling
up vast fortunes that It seems ns If the
tnk could not bo a very dllilcult ono. It
will be interesting to hear from somo ot
th' ni how thev tet about It

"U hen I was 13 vears old," "aid Collls P.
Huntington to tho writer. "1 vent from
my home In Connecticut to New loik
and ought a small bill of goods, one of
our neighbors being "ecurltv for mv iiedlt
Mv flr"l deal was a success and thus I won
mv lirst $100. But starting bm!nes In San
I raneisco in 1MJ 1 lost heavllv until my
funis were "o low that In older to get to
Si inmento I earned my piace. monov
thither on a schooner bv help.n to load
hi-- i at Jl nn hour. In Saeiumi nto 1 Htnrt-e- d

in busini " In a tent v. Ith a limited
"tock ot general merchandise, and there I
"t-- urcd the llrst J100 that I may be said to
have kept to tho present time '

I'li'llp I) Armour, the Chicago pork pack-
er, vvho'c fortune is estimated at $.W,'iiW0,
siid. "I got tho llr"t $100 ot the fortune 1
now posscs bv digging nnd washing gold
I started for California In 1S19 and drove
a team ot lx mules across the plains.
There I dug and washed away until I wns
pretty well wearied nnd then I got somo
washings that I sold for $100, tho Hist time
1 evir poscs-ee- l so largo u um "

Andrew Carnegie explained that his first
0) was "aved fiom s ilarj paid to him by

Thomas biott, president of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad.

Senator John P. Jones ot Nevada, "ome-tlme- s

called the-- Silver King, "aid that he
found his fiist mono In the ground, but ho
ennevl It Ho went to California In 1M3
an 1 worked as a miner in placers and tun-
nels, and there made a small beginning of
hi fortune

Ihe nto Senator Stanford often toll how-h- e

earned his llrt $100 It was us a law-j- ei

s fe'e lie was practicing in Oznnkca
count, Washington Terrltorj, and defend-
ed a man necii"ed of murdering a pedeic--.
The most dnmnring fact against him was
tliut a ring belonging to the murdered mini
was found on the prloner s hand.

Addressing the jur In the most solemn
miinner, Stanford said- - "Beforo God I
sweir that 1 know this man Is Innocent'"

Ills attention was then attracted to a
spectator who was In a state of great emo-tli- n

Going to him he sale! "This fs the
guilty man " The nmn ccnfo3ed and ex-
plained that the pert Ucr's ring was pulled
off In the death struggle Stanford

from his client $100, which ho alwajs
afterwards preserved

It Vt as I'roprr,
New-- York Recorder "But, great heav-

ens, man I You've no right to treat any
woman with such Impudent dlsdnln "

Oh, that's all right. She's my wife, nnd
she knows mighty well she deserves con-
tempt for being fool enough to marr me."

AI.I, OVIIll MISSOURI.

Tho scarlet fever scare nt Nevada is
about over

The DeHoto Pacts hns become fancy.
Another caso of pink-ey- e.

They call it "vlnnlo woist" In Bosworth,
but it's no better for that

Tho bond put up by Colleetor Thorp, of
Veanon louniy, Is for $Hu,000

Tho "Wrlp Wrap Klub" had anothor set-t- o

In Torklo a tew nights ago.
Nevada gets fuel and gis from now on at

Jl SO. but the ti iato for liBhting still goes.
Ono Him In Oiark handled $173 worth of

eggs last week, nnd then) wero no Pop
eampil(,n oiutors In the town elihei.

Walter Toffron a citizen of Musclo Pork,
In (ii.nlton count, has just rei elved a
cash bequest fiom his uiandfathei'a estate
of

The Republicans of Rei'alla will hold
their city convention Thurdi). Otilj coun-elhne- u

and central committeemen aro to
bo selected this ear.

This total ixpcnse of operating Bruns-
wick's new water and light plant for tho
month of Pebruaiy was .'.".' SJ, and the

vveie old $15 til less.
The Pleasant 11111 tiro company will o

th ' .Mock Trl il" shortly, from the
pioeieds of which It hopes to he able to
provide a lire alarm Sstem

LouU Bariett, an clown, Is en-
tertaining the peoplo of Llnneus nlih a
seiies of temperaiiee lectures Ho probably
knows what he is talking nbout

A T.nklo mini won a J2uo prize recently
for wilting more insurance In the preceding
sixty da s thun any of the other agents ot
a prominent life eoinpany of New York.

George Dobbs. of Nevada, has ben ar-
rested on the charge of criminal libel, hav-
ing, It In alleged, circulated defamatory
tumors concerning Mrs. Mary B. Rogers,

The Republican is trlng to Impress
Brunswick people with the propriety of
making un Ofoit to get tho Soldier's home,
tin. location of which U to bo decided at
Mai on, Apiil 17.

Uliu I'resbyteilan sisters over In Tarklo
don't propose to spoil a good thing lor
laik of plenty of time. They hivu com.
imneed ulieady to nnko preparations for
a "ilirysanthcinuin show" next December.

The editors of the various Linn county
papers will complete tho permanent organ-I- z

moil of a county edltoiial association at
Liuneus Tuesday. A banquet will be ten-
ch red the guests by the citizens of the
o only seat,

Sidalla's school board his spent $1S,C00
for buildings and sites during the last ten

eui8, don't ovve a dollar mid has money
on deposit In the bulks, but how about
ihat 'slit-edge- credit tho paper speaks
of?

Society note from the Seymour Bnter-pris- o:

Miss Sadie Hunt left Monday morn-
ing for Willow Spriiibi, where she will
spend the summer in the highly honoied
position of dre'ssmaklng under the Instruc-
ts m of her sister

"Hercules," bv the amateur dramitlo
club, was a sutllclenily strong attraction
to tleur $J0 for the library fund and keep
the audlenco in a peifect "furror" of delight
ut Norborne the other night, according to
the critic of tho local press

Bosworth is not Inclined to a reckless
degree of extravaganco In Its municipal
transactions. Its income last vcur was
$131 W. and Us expenses $372 SS. leaving a
net balance in the treasury of $lil SI). What
Bosworth needs la a "push."

ARBITRARY JUDICIAL POWER,

Henry IVolllunn 'lliliik It I In Ore it
iMngrr from Itclf,

North American Review for March
The federal Judlclity I In great danfirr

from llelf Unless it I horn of much of
Its arbitrary power, and many Imperfec-
tion which have be ome tngrsflcd on the
sjstem are era Heated, It may not lie long
before congress, which hn the power to
abollih nil federal courts except Ihe su-
preme court, tuny be compelled to enact
suih legislation ns will prnctlenll amount
to tliflr, abolition for many years a feel-
ing of unfrlendllne to those courts has
been growing.

About seven year no coneres, to molli-
fy a public drtrmnd for lctiMntlon against
them cut off their JutisdtctlDn In more than
two-thir- d of the number of theirrae, This for a time seemed to quiet the
public, but there have been so iniiuy fresh
causo for dissatisfaction that there Is, now
a greater el untunst them than ever.

It would be alinusl a calamity to have
the Jurisdiction of fedetnl lourts over

between and
tiken ana) The loans made b)

roreltrneis to Aimilcnns, nn 1 b) I, intern
to Mi stem nr nlinot fabulous,
and out of mem arise the greatest ami
most Important contests, and It would not
only weaken credit", but It would be tigreit Injustice not to furnlh sucha ttlbuii.il rree from local ptejudlco
and Inlluince. But till s)stem innnotking cndiiie unis there Is a radicalchange, some 'rilormers" will nlwei)s be
found who believe tlint the Jtir) svstemshould be Abolished, and et nil states,

the last that have beeh admittedinto the Union, guarantee It to the people,
and no state government would beperfect without It, Many federalJudges, however treat tho constitutional
j'uainntee of trial b) Juij ns a meaning-
less, high "oundlng phrase, nnd look upon
the-- Jurv a a species of ornamental furni-ture Ihe law contemplates tlint I lie jut)shall decide) the facts, and the JiuIko thelaws but In iinnv federal courts, theJudge, In his charge lo the Jur). argues thefails, taking a one-sk- i. d view of them,ami often the mot fervid nnd partisanargument In the case is tho Judge's charge,the", after he has thoroughly blared theminds of the jur), he savs e)lileill)

AOIV. 1lien nrn ,i I ln I.... ,. I., r...- ....... u.w ...j , ,iit. it n iuiou to pis upon the fnets," and the npptl- -

"u"; say unit mis is a legal anti-dote for the poison ho has udtninlstcied.lint ever) law)er knows, is a matte t oflaet, that it Is not. As long as the peopleso revere this s)stcm ns to make It a part
of their written constitution", thev willlook with groat disfavor on couits tintmake a fane of I', in mo-- t of the "tntecourts, the Judge Is required In his chnr'eto "tnte both sides of cich contested propo-"itlo- n

of law. and permit the jur). withoutcomment fiom him, to decide the factIf the fury i stem is unworth). blot Itout of the constitution, or else let the jui),
unnwed bv the powerful Inilucuce ot thejudge, perform Its duts

When a l'opull't legislature, "recognizing
the "everltv of the times" passes a lawextending the peilod In which property cm
be ."old under exocutlon, the countiv risesup In arms, and the courts promptly de-
clare such legislation unconstitutional
with tespect to existing contracts. It does
not. however, require great ingenuity fora man. heavily Indebted, to have ,a frlcn 1

bring suit against him in a fed, ral court,alleging somo Interest In his propel t), and
hive a "dear friend" .appointed receiverfor his property. Generally the onlv people
to bo affected by this pioceedlng arc cred-
itor", who are not evm notillcd By thissleight of hand pufniuiincc, they aro pre-
cluded from enforcing their contracts, un-
til the) can obt iln permission from thecourt T"nIe"S the court Is rcallv blind as
Justlio Is proverbially said to be, It luutsee that the pi oe ceding has but one pur-
pose, nnd that Is to h impcr creditors, and
vet, although their notes and mortgages
have matured, the court savs to them
"In view of the severity ot the times,equity demands thnt )OU delay, until timesease up " Thus n federal court successfully
doe", under one form, what a Populist leg-I- sl

ituro Is not peimltied to do under an-
other

Through a system of unwaranted judi-
cial legislation, 'heso courts practically
co'ill"eate mortgages by giving parties who
furnish supplies to r.ailro ids and other In-

stitutions, within n certain time before a
receivership, priority over recorded mort-gages. When a mortgage Is leeoided, It
ought to be bevond the power of the mort-gagor to Impair It, and that tilwnvs was
the law until the federal courts, assuming
legislative functions changed It. A v.Idow
In Maine bnvs a llrst mortgage bond on a
Kansas railroad Her money goes towardpaving for the entire road Plve vears aft-
er her mortgage Is recorded, a man sun-pll-

some lies for the track, an 1 If the
road a month thereafter, goes Into a re-
ceivership he Is given priority over her,
her first mortgage Is degiaded to a second
and the man who hns no moitgage finds
himself In a better position than the one
who has

The climax ot the exercise of "federal
com t powci" was reached recently when
a federal Judge cnlolncd men from stilklng
or quitting labor that had become elist iste-fu- l

or unprofitable. It would be a w iste
of time to seriously discuss the injustice of
sin h irt order.

Strikes aie disastrous, and emnloves
"cem to forget that thev are more din fill
In their consequence" to them than to theirernplo)er", but the power to strike K the
only protection laboilng men have against
their employer" Lockout" too are dis-
astrous, but no court could take this power
from emplovers. The judge who Issued
that Injunc'l. n Is nn upright man, and
what he did was slmplv a violent manifes-
tation, on his pait of tho Id.'a that has
been grovv'ng nrnong many federal Judges
tint they can do nlmost evcivthlng neces-
sary to enforce their Ideas of Junlce.

The growth of much of this spirit I" at-
tributable to tho laet that until recently
there was no unpen! In most eucs Involving
los than $"00, and In such cn"es the
Judges often did not adhere to written law,
but eneli Jnelere eleelded each ense as he
bellcvcel to be right The safety of thecommunity requlic that tho law should b"
stable nnd the same In every eouit. so
that every man may know, before he enters
Into a transaction, what the law Is, andgovern himself accordingly

Th it federal Judges aro subject to theeveryday weaknesses of humnnlty wasvery forcibly demonstrated, when so mmy
of them appointed relitlves to offlco thatcongress a few )enrs ngo was forced to
piss a 1 iw absolutely forbidding It

In l&il a bill was passed i)V eongress
allowing appeals In .all cases but
even now appeals aie so excetslvelv ex-
pensive as to amount to a denial of Jus-
tlio to poor men nnd nn unjust tax-- on
others more foi tunatel circumstanced.
The new bill ciein d federal courts of ap-
peals, but their in lie. up is unwise, nnd lo
some extent niak, the federal s)s-te- look
ridiculous Tho ii, w comts nro generally
composed of one distilct and two circuitJudgis, Vnder the new system, a supreme
Jud, goi-- s from Washington to Chicago
and hears a case, and his decision Is

on appeal by three Judges of
rank: or a circuit Judge hears a

ease, and Ills decision Is ii'vlewed hy ono
Judge of Inferior rank, and one Judo ot
equal rank with himself. It looks odd to
see on Inferior judge) reverse his superior
.i captain reversing his general's orders!
Take the worlds fair caso nt Chicago, It
was decided by ono district and two cir-
cuit Judges On appeal It was heard by
the chief Justice) und two dlutrli t Judges,
and they reversed It. If the Indges hud
not been unanimous, the two district
judges nlono hud the power to rever"0
their superiors, the two circuit Judges, Tho
worst feature Is that much of the trial
work In still done by circuit Judges whoso
decisions aie reviewed by their associates
on tho appellate bench

Most of the evils In connection with tho
federal courts prow out of tho fact that
all the appellate Judges are permitted to
try cases on thu circuit, and the supremo
couit judges sit In review on their own
deelslons mado on tho circuit If the ap-
pellate judges wore pot permitted to hear
cases on tho circuit, they would not per-
mit tho trial iudges to do muny things
which now reflect on tho feeternl courts
There aro otlv r grounds for complaint
than those growing out of the exercise of
nrbilrai) powers by tho judges. Although
nearly every state has abolished tho old
and complicated equity Justice, the federal
courts cling to It. This svste-m- , ovirllow-ln- g

with old fog) technicalities and retlne-min- t,

puts litigants to great and needless
expense In time and money, and gives rite
to great battles of quibbles ubout plead-
ings, and often icqulres months to take
testimony by deposition, v.hlch could bo
taken orally In a few da)s or possibly
hours, and occasions tha expenditure of
large sums for taking and printing the

simply to keep up useless forms
These aio only Illustrations of soma of
tho things nliMi subject these courts to
adverse ciltlclsm.

The eatlro f deral Judiciary should bo
overhauled. Tho power to Indulge in Ju-

dicial legislation should be effectually tak-
en away. The power of tho courts should
bo put in hainess. In jury cases, the Judgo
should be required to confliie himself to
the law, leaving the facts to the Jury. No
annellate Judgo should be permitted to
hear cases on the circuit. Appeals shoull
be raado comparatively Inexpensive and
easily obtainable. Congress should formu-
late a new judicial s)tem characterize!
bv-- simplicity, under which litigants can
feel assured that the law. as It Is written,

bo administered, und that It will be
.L.' ,,. m nml for all. und not denend

the whim or caprici of any lneli-"fiu- al

judge. IIDNUY WOLLMAN.
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Irivc and flny. rplgr.imtmulr nnd Other-

wise, t oinpllid Ii) tho Argentina.
The lite ltv. Dr. Lord, of Buffalo, offl

nt the funeral of one of Buffalo s no-

toriously rich nnd niched eltters After
noting the ilecert'Cd's parenliiKe nnd dftto
of birth, he eloed hi trlbiit' by sa) Inn.

Our dead friend had one noble virtue, He
nlwiijs gut up early In the morning '

A brnee of pheasants was once forward-e- d

Ii) a theatrical manager lo ono of I.on.
dons best known and ablest pla) testers.
He did not know what lo do with them, It
seemed n foolish fus to send them back,
nnd )et . So he told hl e lltor what had
happened, and nsked bis nlvi e. "Hovvnng
have )ou hnd them?" n Ind th editor.
"Light da)," ho nmwered Plun rnt
them up quickly, or It will he wor- - than
n case of briber); it Will bo bnl ry and
corruption."

The Lit" Professor llyrll was very fond
of animal. Some vears nio eu" of his
fellow professors tindeitook tome experi-
ments to ascertain the los" of Wilaht In
iHs or starvation, using f, r tin purpose
a lot of rabbit. Th stibjcc s of the c.xp --

rlmnt wete wolf-lie- every tin), but, to the
experimenter's astonishment, tlu gamed
fie -- h Instead of losing It. It w is some tlmo
be'urc he found out Hint I'rofi-'o- r H)rtl
had been keeping them well supplied with
food,

Mirshnl Lefevre, created Duke of Dantzlo
hy .Napoleon I for his seivlers In battle',
was called upon on day bv an old com-tne-

who had not succeeded In tho
world. He seemed very envious of hit
friend's riches and benutlful house and
made unkind remarks ubout them to tho
marshal. "Well, now," said Li fevrc, .Ithit,")ou slinll have It all, but at eost price,
We will go down Into the garden, 1 will
lire at von sixty tlmcsi nnd then, It )ouare not killed, everything shall be )ours."

1 he beadle In a rural district In Perlshlm
had heroine too feeble to p rform his du-
ties ns minister man and tt ive digger,
nn 1 had to get nn ossiRtont 1 lie two did
not ni,iee well, but, after n f, vv month",sandy (the beadle) died, and Tammns hnd
to pel form the Inst si i vice tor his inte part-
ner. J In minister strolled up to Tammis
while he was giving the finishing touchesto the grave, and ciisunllv remarked:"H ivo )ou put Sandy weel down, Tam-
tams?"
,',' ,',ldv tlmt ,r." 'I'd Tnmmas, very

"fenndv may get up, but boil boamong the hindmost."

"r,nc. 'r,ol." a man for whom Bnrtlett'screek had more attractions Hi in the hotcottonlled, not long nro took a "day oil"n pursuit of lis fnvotlte amusement Ho
L'?.1",;! and long and pitlcntly--l,l,.i1,0(.k'

bunk ot tho stream, vainlywaiting for a bite. At last, under the com-bined influence of the warmth of the dayand the sluggish movement or the stream.I lie loin fell asleep V hile our wearyangler slept, nn enormous lljh took the baitam' pulled him In the creek nf coutse thisawakened the old man, und he was over-heji- dto Inquite, ns ho lloundered about la
'!1"i"",l0. I:ord' nltc, Toby, am ills nig-g- ei

ot am ells llsh '"
T:5iairc,liPrtn,P,,,e,,t ow- - where LadyRandolph Chutchl was playing on tho? Kite Pleld's ishlngton a tall)outii observed pa) ng a languid andrather Insolent attention to the"landing clo"o enough to the performer tohave his conum m eisll overheard bynet. "Lord Randy" was close nt hand,

)oung man, with a big mustache, whomlie had not noticed before, whispered In hiscar. "Por n shilling I'd w illop the life outor you" J to hastened to wlrlidraw. hutvvlMiout dlscovcilng the ldentlt) of the au-
thor of tho menace The nest day, to hisd'UBht ho received nn invitation to thoChurchill's home accepting It with avid-it- ).

On entering tho Iioiirc he was mot by
his tlneateiilng neighbor of the night be-
foro, who, ho at once discerned, must boLord Randolph. Ho proceeded no furtherthan tho entiatico hall, tor Churchill beck-
oned to tho drawing loom, and out floatedLidy Churchill "This follow his come to
apologize to )ou for bis remarks lastnight," hissed Lord Randolph. "Now," to
tho stranger, "down on )oui knees'" Downwont tho eland), lisping out tho most abjectplea foi forgiveness Then he was turnedover to a footman to bo put iguondnlously
out of tho door, while tho host followed hisloticatlng liguro with a roar ot deilslvolaughtci.

A joitmr'ndy;with a lug fur capo over h. r arm and a,
migazlno In her hand. Invaded the senategallery tho other d.i)(sa)s the Washington
Post), evidently unaware of lie sacreit
Kiound upon which she was treading. Sho
stood In contemplative mood back of thu"cits lurvolna: the scene, when the door-keep- et

butlcd up to her and told her
In a whisper that it was "agin tho lules to
stnnd." bo she tripped down to a frontsent, and, puttlm, her capo on the stono
coping, leaned over to study the styles lit
bald heads In nbout two minutes the at-
tendant lushed down the steps and in thosame scpulclual w hl"per, told her It was
"agin the rules to put an) thing on the" Senator Peffer was giving somo
Information, and under his soporific Inline
ence she ncarl) went to sleep, with her
head on the b ick of the seat and her half-clos-

eves Ftud)ing tho celling In her
abstraction she ejroppesl her magazine.
Back came the d orkeepor with another
pleco of Inform itlon: She "must not drop
things. It disturbed the senators "
Half a dozen senators looked up
to see if an nnnichist had t,ot in th.galleries, and the girl b ick of her giggled.
She held h i ground, however, unci pres-
ently opened the mng ilno and began to
lead. Again the doeukoi per: ")ou ain't
allowed to lend In this here gallery; It's
nqin the niks " She sat for a moment,
math In ever) feature, glaring down at tho
heads below. Just ni the dooikeeper sat
down, she tinned nnd beckoned him vigor-
ously lie camo clumping down, and, na
hi bnt o er her. sho asked him In n tono
thnt must have hi.ve tattled tho weather
mi ter in the marble loom- - "Can I )avvn?"
The laugh that llpploel around nas not
closed by the lennrki of the senator fiom
Kinsas, and tho )ounf; lady was not again
molested

At Sebastorol, during the siege, a Cnp-tnl- n

Samollolf, wishing some wine, ordered
nn olllcer to tend a man after It Tho
man, a young soldier, took thu money and
started to do the errand. Just then, how-
ever, a Pren-- h butter) had concentrated
its tire upon tho x'cry spot where the young
man must go outside the works. Ue
stopped, and then turned back "I wouldn't
go out there for the world " he snld Tim
olllcer, of coure, icported tho act of diso-
bedience to tho captain. Tho captain, la
a tage, ordered the man Into Ills presence,
and demanded wh he ha 1 not obe) ed his
captain's orlcr "I big )ou to pirclon me,
captain, but I was tenlbly afraid"
"Afraid!" cried tho enpuln; "ofraldl A
Rii'siiin soldier ufi lid! Wult a minute, t
will drive the fear out of )Oii Como
with me." Tho captain led thu
way to tho lampart, mounted It,
and there, with tho bullets raining
round him, began putting tho man through
some military exercise The lookeis-o- n la
tho fort held their lueatli If u hat was
put on a basonet nnd lifted nbovo tho
walls, the bullets camo that way on tho
Instant. Not many seconds elapsed before
a bullet stru k the captain In the arm
He did not wince but kept on with tho.
drill, while the blood dripped down his
hand to the wall Next a bullet went
through the tall of the soldier's coat nnd
another through h's knansack Then sud-
denly the fliln- - ceased The soldier begged
for grai a nrd proinlsiel to ho wherever ho
was scut. Still lint captain continued his
drill. When ho thought tho lesson had
been learned, or perhaps, when his arm
grew too painful ho dismissed tho soldier
and went himself to the surgeon nnd had
hU wound ilrxsed. The Pieneli explained
afterward that they ceased tiring out of
sheer nslonUhmea'- - ut tha sight of tha
two men exposing themselves so teckless- -

Mood l'p for Ki'iiliicl,,
Detroit 1'reo Press. Kentucklaiis ara al-

ways proud of their statu In whatever do.
paitnu-n- t of human labor they iniy hold
place, Not loni ago a widow went to sei
a tnarblo cutter to get a tombstone for her
lata husband. hhn telecteel a plain ono
from his stock, and gave him an Inscrip-
tion to put on It,

' Can't do that, ma'am," ho said politely,
when hu had read It

"Why ncitv" sho asked In surptlse. "I'm
pa) Ing for It."

'Yes'm, but I ran't put that on. I
stroteh my tonscltnce a itood many tlmej
In vvhnt I put on ti toinlwtonu, but I uln't
fcolng to toll a plain lie when I know It "

Tho vi plow vvus greatly shocked ntnl in-
sisted on lii.i explaining what bo meant.

"Well, ma'am." ho suld, "vou'vo got
hero gono to a better land,' and that ain't
so, ma'am. Thero uln't ail) better land
than Kentucky;

A .llodiin llnluily.
Chicago Record: "I'm unw II. doctor"said the- - cotpoiailon iiiaj.1 trate, leaning

baik lu his chair, "and I'd llko to have loutell mo what's the mattt r "
"My dear sir," said his doctor, who readtho newspapers and km vv a thing or two

"after feeling )Our pul e and not'ng vourrespiration. I am lonvmeej that )ou havoa most fcrlouii att k svit rlnjuce 1 bv aiiunforseen subpoena, and 1 r -- .,,...,
that you go at once to the refreshing an

J delightful climate of Baffin's bay."
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